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1. 1. 0 t
cross sec tional al'ea no longel' complies
with the l11achine grading.
Negative repercussions are also to

Wire breaks during copper
wire production

be expcelcd rrom Ihe wrong gmding 01'
dl'awing blocks, which can OCClll' due
to regrinding, The wrang nlll1lber of
wraps on a drawing block I'CSUItS in

Susanne Knapp

different conditions of slip (the same

When a wire breaks during its pro·
duction, machines grind

{O

types of wire tll'eakage are described in
the following seetions.

a hall ,

lügher tensile streSSeS. Tension breaks

output is reduced and time is lost

2 Tension breaks

I'cthreading lhe wire in the draw-

A tension break is characlcrized by an
absoilltely symmetrical reduction of

ing machine. The higher the level
of plallt automation, the more sel'iaus are the negative repercussions
of such a fracture. Ta prevent wire
breaks their causes and (he mechanisms of their development must
be kllown. This anielc , which is
based on tl,e latest IiteratUl'e, con·
siders the different types of wire
breaks, with the emphasis on
breaks in cappel' wire.

1 IntrodllctiOll
Wire breaks dming production can be
the result 01' cither pOOl' feed stock 0 1'
dl'awing fault s. Wh atcver the cau se, it
will leave irs OWH charaClcri stic signs
at the pOint of fractme. The prodllction
of wiJ'c without surface or internal defeels starts Wilh a clean 1l1e1 t und casting. Post-casting defects take the fonn
of inclusions, cavities, lap seams alld
inhOIllogcncitics. Optimum control of
the refining, rolling and pickling pro·
cesses is essential therefore ro guarantee a high qllality 01' wire ami prevent a
large numtler of breaks. Similarly, op-

cross scctional aren of mOre than 50 %
(fig. 1). The tip of the fmctu re is

marked by Cl crater-shaped depression
eonsisting 01' elongated dimples. In the
case of cappel' wirc, these micropoJ'cs

with their stretched peripheral walls
orten conlain CU20 particles indicating tllC presenee 01' a Cu, O·Cu eutee·
tic . Such necking QCCUI'S i)ecau se Ihe
wire is loaded beyond its effective ultimate tensile Stress (breaking strength)
under the given conditions 01' Stress [ I ,
j

21
The excessive lellsile stress, which
results ultil11ntely in a reduction 01' the
wil'c's cross scclion und its brcakagc,
may be caused by a variety of negative
raelOrs, üne is insufficient 01' wrang
lubricati oll. A nother is the unfavou-

mble grading of dies, whicll may be
due either LO mistakes dUl'ing selecti on
01" the die set. or to mechanical wear
with overcnlargcmcnt of indi vidlli11
dies. In these cases (he l'edUClion of

are caused nOl only by mcchanical faeIOI'S, however, but also by impurit ies.
An acclll11ulation of metal particles or
dir( at the die cntrHncc will cause an ar-

til'icial constl'iction of the die hole and
fal sify the die gradi ng .
A tension break l1lHy also be

causcd by so ft areas which dcvelop in
the wire as a I'esult of loeal rec l'ystal-

lization after hot rolling. This fault ocCurS when the wirc is rcclcd up at tel11·
pCl'arUl'cs above the recovery and I'C·
crystallization temperature (fig. 2) I ,

r

2, 3, 4] .
To prevent tcnsion breaks il is
neccssal'Y tO gual'antee exac( die set
and drawing block grading, (he necessary amollnt. of slip i"lJ1 (1 optimum IllbricaLion. Concrclc SICPS fol' lhe rcclilica-

tion of lhis fault are [31:
Check the drafting (die set gradillg)
Repl aee WO I'1l dies ot' die sets
Check drawing block diameters,
replaee wrongly graded step cones

Chcck und correct tllC num ber 01'
wraps on the drawing blocks

Fig. 2. Grain growth caused by local ollnea!ing {4/

timum process contl'ol 811(1 regular
ITInintenance cnn prevent faults in the

wiI'c drawing process and the wire
breaks they cause. The mOSt imponant

problem can be callsed by worn
drums). Criss-crossing of the wire On 11
drawing block due to a wo rn SLirracc
and 100 many wraps similarl y lead to

~

• • • •• •

~

••
1I

i~,

Position of check points

Fig. I . Tellsioll break [2)

~
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~
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If a wi rc suffen\ a tension break anel is
faund 10 have cominuolls longitudinal
score marks on ils surface, the follow-

Fig. 3.
ClIp-alld-CQlle break

ing eauses are possible l3J:
Inadequate lubricmion duc 10
stretching 01' 100 low a fat cünlem
01' Ihe dl'3wing emulsion
Scverely contaminatcd drawing
emulsion, henee acclIl11ulmlOn of

ing) consist 01' a tnpcrcd crmer (the

copper sli vers ur foreign bodies in
lhe reduclion angle 01' lhe die
Die wea!'
Tension breaks with longitudinal score
marks cnn be prcvented by ehecking
the ral content of (he dl'3wing emulsion
regularly ami adding master emulsion
whcn

requi l'cd.

Similarl y.

regular

cleaning 01' replacellleill 01' lhe dr3\Ving
emulsion and checking that the lubricant cin.:ulating system is working
properl y can also help LO prcvenl tension breaks \Vith longitudinal score
marks.

3

Cup-llnd-cone breaks

Cup-and-cone breaks (also referred lO
as central bursting or internal ruptlll'-

«CUI»» in the one wil'e end allel a pcg-

shaped conc (wh ich always points in
clrawing dirCClion) on (he other wire
end. 1'he cone surfacc from Ihe IirSl
phase of the fracmre is chal'ac(erized
by deep, rough elongated dimples resulting from lhe agglomeration 01' micropores. 1'his is indicative 01' a zone
of relmively high tenacity, 1'he
"ounded cnds 01' the dimples all
point in thc same dil'cction as lhc walls
of the hollow end of the fracture, indicating UHlI Ihi s pan of lhe fracture
suffered constl'iction [2J. The shcar
lips in the outer zone of the fmcture
Cross seclion (fig. 3) surround Ihe cone
anel rorm a 45 ° angle witll (he wire
axis. 115 heighl depends on Ihc rcduc-

(ion of cross sectional area at the point
01' breakage (6). 1'he development of a
cup-and-cone break consists 01' Ihrce
phases:
Formmion 01' pores
Agglomeration 01' pores LO form
micl'O-cracks
Growth of the micro-cracks up to
breakage of lhe wirc
A micro-crack is fOJ'llled eilhcr by a
pore tllat exceeds its critical size 01' by
a trapped SIHg or oxide pHrticie that
aets as a nuclcus whCIl subjcclcd tO ex·
cessive hyd rostatic axial stress. 1'he
pores form agglomerations when sufficiem hydl'osta ti c tcnsile StreSS acts on
Ihem and Ihe particles inside lhe malerial are of a certain size and distributi on. Onee miefo-cracks have formcd, ....

:
TOOl CHANGES IN AN INSTANT
Our new nail tools have exchangeable inselts 01
tungsten carbide.
The dies have an exchangeable and rota table
insert with three profiles. Instant changing Irom one
prolile to another means that three nail dimensions
can be produced with the same tool and minimum
set-up times.
The cutting knives have an exchangeable inselt
with double cutters, When worn to a celtain level,
the inselt is quickly and easily turned to present the
new cutter.
Tools with exchangeable tungsten carbide
inselts oller a considerable improvement in production
economy

IHAMEXI
Hämex AB , Box 1117, $-581 11 Linköping , $weden,
Tel +46 13 1140 60, Fax +46 13 103196
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Where the die geometry is good, Jennison [10] attributes cup-and-cone
breakS 10 the insufficient slip of a continuous-lype c1rawing machine. The
guide roller does nOt convey as Inrge a

Fig.4.
DCI'l'IojJl1IclIf 0/ a
tup-(lII d - COII C

break (51

~ '--

,)
,

/

-'./

in:~-~

-

volume of wire to the die as the Ilext

roller carries out. This gives rise to
tensile stresses in the wire, which un-

-I

less they are relieved can lead to
breakage. Stress relief can take place

........

10

the extent that central bursting is ac-

companied by sumcient stretching of
the material 10 prevent tearing of the
emire cross section .

the fracture pl'ocess is initiale<! and
continues thrOligh the following reductions of cross section. The crack

81. Intel'llal faetors include material

spreads from the centl'c of I'he wire to

copper oxide panicles at the cent re of

tlle outside at an angle of 45 ' (fi g. 4).

the wire, macl'oporosity (originming

An intern al crack spreads at moderate speed, giving Ihe ll1aterial suffi -

from the casting process) 0 1' mieropanicles (slag, refractory material). A
concentration of OXide panieies 0 1' porosity at the cenu'e of the wire inereases the susceptibility to cup-andcone breaks.
Extel'llal factors inclllde inade-

cicnt time 10 flow at the crack lips,
wh ich are weil rounded as a l'esuH.

This means that the concentrHtion of
Stress ahead of the crack tips is not
very Iligh, but it is still sufficieill tO
promote the growth of more and more
new holes. This slowl y spreading
internal crack is responsible for the 11brQtl s appcarance uf the centrc zone
[2] .

As a rule, the thrcc phases of fractllre development do not take place
suddenl y during a single reduction
pass bllt in seve!'al successive dies. It is
possible fOr faults to be triggered in a
speci fic die whieh do not lead to a wire
break unti! a subsequellt forming stage
[8] .

A major role in the development
of cup-and-cone breaks is played by
the drawing angle, which stands in direet relationship with the drawing
force: Thc optimum angle cx'" requires
a minimum drawing force . With a
bigger drawing angle the drawing
force increases again umil lhe material
shears on itself and a dead zone forms
inside the die (fig. 5). Instead of the
material t10wing in the area of the die,
it adheres tO the inside of the die and

defects such as embriltlcl11ent , segregations, impurities. concentrations of

quate lubrication of the die. unfavou-

rable die geometry and 100 low 0 1' 100
high a degrec of deformation during
dra wing. One of the mOSt frequent
causes is a shonage of lubricat1l in the
die following formation of a wear ring

at the die entranec . With the ring ac t-

146

zone.

There are twO possibililies for
combating cup-and-cone breaks: Improv ing the wire material emd lowel'ing
the hydt·ostatic stre 'ses in the deformation zone. Development of a cup-nndeone break is promoted byexcessively
high as weil as excessively low de-

[5, 3] .

tion 01' CrOSS sectional area reduces lhc ....

ing angle combined with a high reduc-

Fig. 5. Relariol/sltip between drfllving allgle, dl'awil/g force ami deml zone {J J}
FormaUorl 01a <lea<l lofle
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impact being pull-back. An increase 01'
pu li-back from zero to the highest
value likely in industry results,
however, in just a 30 % rise in the
hydrostatic Stress . Neither the length
of the defo rmation zone nor the dimensions of the wire have a notablc effect
on the hydrostatic stress in the plastic

grees of deformalion. A smaller draw-

ft'om faultless material fl ow to dead
break [9] .
Cup-and-cone breaks are owed 10
both intel'llal and external factors [I , 7,

increase, (he faclol' wilh (he greateSl

ing as a barder to lhe lubricant , friction bel ween the wire and die incrcases

farms a new channel. The wire can
burst centrally in the transition zone
zone,

The peak value reaehcd for the hydrostat ic stress ri ses as the values for
pull-baek, degree of deformation, eoefficient of friction and approach angle
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depth of around 3 mm and consisting

+-- Dlracllon 01drawlng

01' a Cu-Cu,O eutectic. The wi re will

GrOwh10 CrOwSfeel

Tho crowslcel lcach a crltlcal slze

Crowslsal break

Fig . 6. Deve/OjJJ/lelll of (1 crOll'sfeel b/'e(lk [lI)

Iikelihood of cup-and-cone bl'eakage
[9].

4

Crowsfeet breaks

Crowsfeet are cracks on the wirc

SUI'-

face in the form ol' an arrow tip (ljg.
6). These fau lts a,'e in a line wi th the
tips poillting in dl'3wing dil'cclion and
can cover a length ofup to Im . The Vsl1apc 01' (he crowsrcet is nOt always
distinct but may be I'ounded (Iepending
on the degree of deformation ami
geometry 01' the die. A wire with this
type 01' damage is cxtremely brittlc ami
may tca r in the course o f fl l1'lh cl' defor·
mation . Thc longitudinal microsection

revcals sub-surl'ace cracks [I , 9]. A
cl'Qwsfecl hreak usuall y OCCurs at Hn

angle of 45 0

10

(he wire axis

Wi lh o lll

any necking. This is characteristic of a
britt le I'rncturc [5J.
Wrong alignment 01' the wire upon
enlering the die or an unfavourab le die

geometry results in lIneven defonnalion, which causes excessive stresses
on rhe wi re sllI'face pamllel tO [he
drawing direction, This gives rise 1O
the formation 01' miero-crac ks venical
1O the axis of stress (transverse
cracks), which spread du ring funhel'
cle rormmion, Thl: cracked piece pointing in drawing di rect ion is nOt
stretched, howevel', but an al'rowshaped surface defect farms instead
an(l IInnlly triggers a break [ I, 5].
The developmcnt 01' crowsfeet in
conventionall y manufactul'ed wire (ingOt casting) is encouraged by high oxiele coneentrations on the wi re surrace,
During ingot cast ing the solidifying
surl'ace is exposed to air, which callses
oxygen enrichment extemling to a
148
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be more 0 1' less susceptiblc to CI'OwSfee t aeco rding to the distribu tion 01' the
solidifyillg surülce, which depends on
Ihe casting, solielifying anel rolling process [1 11 . This fault plays no I'ole in
cOIltinllously cast copper, except for
Oxygcn COntentS of mOre than 600ppm
[5J .
Crowsfeet do 110 al'ise lInder good
drawing conditions, but the ÜUl lt can
be caused by POOl' physical faCtors.
These inc1ude , fol' example, an LlnFavourable die geometry, the absence 01'
transition angles, 110 Or 100 shon a
beal'ing (parallel) after the I'edLiction 01'
cross sectional area, and a wrang approach 0 1' redLiction angle. Oblique entry 01' lhe wi rc illlo Ihe die duc 10
wrong alignll1ent of the die 01' bending
01' the fed wire can also cause crowsfeet [I , 10J.
Jennison [IOJ attributes the a,'I'Owshapecl s urf~l ce defects to an insufficicntl y long bearing at the die exil ;
consequen tl y the wil'e (Ioes not lie eoncentrically in the die bm moves hack
anel forth inside the die so that the matcrial lears wherc thiS rl"lOvcment is
most vigol'Ous (fig. 7). This explains
why the crowsfeet do not oecur over
the eiltire length 01' the wire bllt only in
scctions. AccOl'cling !O Jcnnison,
changing the copper oxide distribution
has nO elTect on this type 01' fault.
As a COlintermeaSlire Teller [3]
suggests checking and cOI'I'ccling lhe
die set grading and the die bore shape.
When drawing copper wires Ihe drawing cone apP"oach angle 2u shoulel lie
between 16 and 20" aeeording to the
wire diameter, and the length 01" the
eylinclrical bcaring should eqllal
betwee n 0. 2 and 0.3 times the bore diameter, Jennison r11 also recommends
ha ving a bearing at the die exil 10 hold
Ihc wirc conceillricall y insiele Ihe elie
foig. 7. CrolVsjeer caused by obliqlle el/lty
oj fhe wir e illfO file die !3i

and pl'eve nt knocking movements of
the wire,
AS a lirSI COulilenneasurc Wright
(12J suggests impl'Oving the lubrication in order 10 counteract the sticksli p phenoll1cnon ns the origin of particularly high local stresses. It is also
imponant to examine the wire sUl'face
after each prodllction step in order to
discover Ihe firSI signs of crowsfcct
hefore the wire is completely ruined.

5 Incillsion breaks
Fig. 8 shows the schematie representations of wire breaks triggered by a foreign particle, As a wie, Ihe inclusion is
embedded in Ihe fr3cture facc. Depending on the diameter and position
or the indusion , tl,e wire Jllay show
signs 01' lIecking. Ir Ihc main pan of
the inc1usion is no longer to be found
in one of the fracture races, the break
is calJed an «inclusion-absellt» Or «hollow-end. break. A crater-like pore
wi rh a rough surface characterizes the
fracture face, which rnay still show
traces 01' thc missing I'oreign panieie.
The scanning electl'on micrascope Illay
also reveal micro-cracks wh ich arose
during cleformation in Ihe zone of tral'!sition fl'om Ihc matrix (0 the inclusion
on accoulU of the unequal tenacily and
different material Ilow [I J. Certain
n"laterinl fault s do nOI bccome visible
01' critical in thei l' effect until reaching
the dimensions 01' tine wire. The signi fi cance of inclusions grows. therefOI'e, bccausc theil' size relat ive 10 (hc
wi re diameter increases with each
drawing step, i ,e, the panieies becoml:
Icss and les5 ncgligible in "elation to
the cross seclion. The structural damage cHused by the individual or interlinked particles ITIHy then le,1c1 to wire
breakagc [1 3]. The diameter at which
the wi re breaks depends on the type,
size and distribution of inclusions in
relation 10 Ihe wII'e diameler, lhe meFig .

8. III ClllSioll br eak {31
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The Complete
Fig. 9. Dl'flwillg ojwire lVi/li illcfllSiolls atlhe Cewre (f1/(/ slII/ace {51

chanieal propel'ties of the mmerial, the position uf the indusion in the wire cross section, and thc paramctcrs 01' deformation. Fig. 9 shows how a wire with inclusions is drawn.
Parti ele A will pass Ihrongh Ihe die wilholll can sing any mi-

cra-cracks in the matrix. fnelusion 8 wi ll be diverted toward
the wire centre, causing miero-cracks 10 arise aL Ihe transi-

Programme
•
•
•
•
•
•

pay-offs
mechanical descaling
coating devices
rOlling devices
J'Ollers
a big rang e of accessories

tion from the particlc tO the matrix [51.
Thc reason for Ihis typc 0 1' brenk is an indusion Ihat is

too big in relation !O the diamelcr' of thc wirc. In mOSt c,lses
Ihe inclusions are iron partieies of il'rcgulal' shape. ancll
they look as ir Ihey were stretched or broken dming draw-

ing. The faults never' change their relative position in the
wi re cross seclion. lnclusions on the insidc 01' the wi re o ri g~
inalc fl'om casting, while those in the wire surface eOlllc
from roll ing (5] . The copper l1lelt l1lay be contaminated even
be fore casting [I] , in which case the rore ign p3rticies ure enclosed in the Cast cross section during solidiflcation. lt is
also possible, however, for incJusions to enter the wil'e after
solidificat ion. Steel partieles fWIll wOrn rollers as weil as

copper spangle may be pressed into Lhc wirc surfuce , Inclusions mayaiso get into the wire as a resul! 01' impropcr
transpol'!, storage find processing. A funher souree is poorly

filtered lubl'ieal1l 01' WOI'll drawing blocks froI11 wh ich - assUllling they are made of ceramic - Si02 0 1' AI 20 ) particles

cold-rolling machine ROT,
13000 N pulling fOrce:

profiling without capstan,

may bc dislodged in the course of fun her drawing.

The most imponant measures for combating inclusion
breaks are bettel' pl'Ocess cOl1[l'ol an<i grcmer eare du ring

Our focal point at wire 96

producti on. Removing loose refractory Illateri al from the

fUJ'Ilace

01'

tapping spou!. and separating certain components

•

mechanical descaling and lubricant
coating fo r multiple draft
technique in operation in all li eids 01
Fe-wire production

•

New Developmentt
twin brush:
compact - whispe ring - in expensive
improved structure 01 wire surface

•

Mini Rolling Unit
for high quality wires with multiple
draft

of the mel! by means or flolation ean help to prevent foreign

particles getting into the melt .
M OSI inclusions are tu be found atthe wire surface . The
breaks caused by these inelusions can be prevented, there-

fore , by mechanical fini shing of the wire surface . This (lpplies, however , only fer wires of large diameters [4J.

6 Macroporosity
A fracture caused by macl'oporosi ty displays a tl ll1llelshaped depression. The internal walls of Ihe cavi ty are
smooth and fl'ee of impuriti cs; this zone has suffe red no ten sile stress during the dl'awing proeess. That pan 01' the wire

cross section surraunding the funnel extends as far as the
wirc surrace and was deformed plastically up until breakage. When the two bJ'Oken cnds 01' wire are placed together,
they do not make a perfect fit but leavc 3n opell cavi ty [I] .

GSG GmbH & Co. KG, Auf der HofeSlalt 7, 58239 Schwerte/Oermany
Postfach 3210, 58219 Schwerte/Germany
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This type of break is caused by pores
wl1ich are located pril11arily on (he inside of the wire. TI1CSC porcs are usually formed during casting, either by
surplus gas in the mel! (mainly hydro-

break resembles
[I, 13, 15],

a

tension

break

A s a I'ule Ihe splinte!' is sepal'alcd

further deformation [15], The pores

from the main body by a layer of unreduced copper oxide, which fonns during J'oll ing. Il is this oxide laycr which
prevents the spliluer from joining wi th
the wire during further deformation ,
reslliting in a brittle lractllre [I], Lyman et al [16] bel ieve that a splintered
end can be the resul! of a dislodged inclusion, The resuhing hole is stretched

1l1Hy be closed rtgn in by the rOlling pro-

during the wi rc drawing proccss until

cess, depending on how big the pores

Ihe wirc teal'S .

are and the slate of material flow dur-

Splint er breaks can be caused by
surface defecIs in the casting ingots,
lap seams and surface cracks [I].
Teller [31lists poorly cast wire bars as

gen) 0 1' duc tO shrinking

or the

rl'lcw l

dul'ing solidi lication. Olle pore can extend IIp to several millimet res imo the
wire. The ca vities (huS fOJ"mcd ure the
stal'ting points fol' mieI'o-cracks wh ich
can lead 10 breakage in the cOUl'se of

ing rolling [I]. Pores l"ormed by gas inclusions and comaining oxides are less
likely to weid than shrinkage cavities,
It is quite possible, however, for
closed pores tO be re-opened by alternaring dil'eclions of deformation. Macroporosity can be prevented by cas ting
without surplus gas COntcntS and by al-

lowing I'or sufficient cooling during
the earl y solidification stage [I],

7

Splinter breaks

Thc characteristic sign 01' asplintel'
break is a laI' seam that looks like a
surJ~lce

crack. On close r exmnination,

however, the «crack» wi ll be found to

almost parallel tO the wire ciI'CUIllfe renee yet is not apart of the l11arrix ,

1'll1l

an<.! in many cases Ihere are traces of
sul'face oxides origi naling from ox idation of Ihe marerial dlll'ing em'lier
hot rolling, A reduction of cross
sectional area mcans Ihm the splinter

1:1

further cause . Excessively slow cool-

crystals
which, dlll'ing the first rolling passes,
lead to ruprures that cue closed again
du ring further rolJing.
Pl'Oblems lVith oxicles are owecl
mostl y to faults in the 1'01iing mil\.
Where there are surplus oxides, the
fau lt should be sought al110ng the löllowing reasons (5):
Rough drawing drums
Superfici al pass reduc tion with
so rt wire
Rough dl'awing dies, inaccUl'ate
cOlUours, no or too acute a transition angle
SplinteI' breaks can be prevented by
ensul'ing that the casting ingots are free
of splinters ami surface cracks [1] "mi
Ihat Ihere are no inclusions nor any
ing givcs ri st LO Co lUll1ni1r

Wire Straightening
& Cutting machines

0 0,05 - 32 mm

foreign particles stuck to the wire [91 ,
The wire guides on the rolling line
Sllould be examined for signs of wear
and any imperfect components I'eplaced. Micrographs cal] reveal columnar crys tals to be Ihe eause or a
splintel' break [31,

8

Weid breaks

Breaks along a welded seam can be
identified by their ~\ fishmoulh» appearance ami are often linked wirh brittlencss. Thc fracture sul'face displays a
rough , granular structure, Large po res
are an unmistakable sign of poor welding [I, 3], I'oor adhesion bet\Veen the
cavity-loadcd zone and neighbouring
regions leads 10 breakage in the course
of drawing.
Weid breaks are owed to the poor
execution of the welded seam, This
can be due to the use uf faulty shears,
which leave the wirc cnds with an inaccurate geometry for welding, to incomplete f1ashing of the welding filler
wire, 0 1' tu imprecise setting uf the
we\(ling pressure or CllJ'I'Cilt, wh ich results in unfavourable thermal condilions. If surplus gas is not removed
during the welding process , oxygen
will pCIletn.1te the inside of (he seam
and be trapped there dlll'ing solidificaIion , The result is porosity inside the
finishecl welcl [I, 2, 4] ,
Teller [3] suggests checking the
welding machine settings in relation 10
the wire diameter; the machine functions and the line voltage Sllould also

~=Joutlseen~
Maschinenbau GmbH
Industriest raße 11-13 . 0-52224 Siolberg
Tel. ++ 49240271031-33
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Wire forming machines
such as:
Straightening and Cutting

Headlng - 8endlng - EleClro-strlction - Weldlng
Endworking units
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e h,mlering 01 1 or 2 wire ends
- Up to 500 pariS per mlnUle -

Wire manufacture, wire materials

be checked as necessary . Drops in Ihe
line voltage can ICH(II O raulty wclds. Ir
these mcasurcs pl'ove unsuccessful , (he

miCrOSII'UCnll'c of the capper wire
should be exam ined for H hi gh oxygen
COntent 01' irrcgulnr distri but ion. An
allcmpt shoul d Ihen be made 10 prodll ce durable we lds by ra ising Ihe
welding currellt 01' wel(\ing pressure.
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And
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Progress in dieIectric
diagnostics on
high voltage cables
Matthias Sturm , Richar<i Porzel

Tc guaralllee the quality amI re li -

abililY 01' high voltage devices the
latter are subjecte<i 10 eleetrical
tests after manufaclurc, bcrore
commissioning

Of

after defined

operation times. 8esicles detecting
a possible reduction in lhe eltetrical Sirength caused by infe l'ior
quality 01' ageing when inspecring
XLPE/PE cables, it is necessary to
avoi <i the danger of damage resulting I'rom the lest ilself. New diag-

Thc aim is to i"lrrive at Cl testing cycle
or illlcl'vent ion recoll1mendation für
Jamaged cables on (he basis of' th!.: diagnostie I'csults.
t

2

Ageing model
for XLI'E/PE cables

Thc follow ing are significant ageing
mechanisms in PE/XLI'E eablco:
acculllu lation of moistul'c (I(wmation of iOlls) in Ihe case of longitudinal ingress of water fr0111 outside;

nostie tests are used to iJwcstigate

dielecll'ophoreticall y

aged medium voltage cablc insulalions in addition to conve ntional
high voltagc tests.

Sll'UCIUral

1

The ahn of diclcctric diagnostics Oll high voltagc cable
insulations

A ltcI'I18l ing CUlTcnl testi ng pl'Ocesses

with infrafrequency (0 . 1Hz), resonanCe tests and oscillating voltagc tests
are incrcasingly being lIsed to I'cplace
utlsuilable di!'ccL current tests. Apart

I"ro111 this simple voltage brcakdown
lCSL, processes are increasingly bcing
uti lised wh ich on Ihe basis of derived
dielectric diagnosis values enable an
analysis of possible breakdown areas
duc to ovel'loading Or ageing of lhe

produeed

changes, ami the forma-

tion cf wate!' tI'ces;
Ihermal degradation caused by
eleclf'ical or thermal overloading
(oxidalion, molecular decomposilion).
The SlrUClural changes Ihus brought
about inerease the intensity not only or
polarisation. hut also of condueti vity.
i. e. Ihe dielectric losses in the eahle insulation. The lechnology of dielecll'ie
diagnostics for eSlablishing structllral
changes caused by ageing is chamelerised by Ihe 3nalysis of a resistive capacilive model wh ich eorresponds to
the familia r eqllivaieill Clccll'ical eirCUil inelutling storage elemellls (c1escription of thc load in Ihe dieleetric)
ami loss elemellls (deseriplion of Ihe
pOlari smion ami insulalion losses) in

fig. 1. The analysis 01' this circuil is
only possible via input and output termi nals. Moreover. ollly vohulle ch8l'aelerislies may be dcscribctl due 10 the
integrative characte r of the power
nolV. Since however the elect l'ical
stabiJity of high tcnsion inslilalions is
characLerised in the main by statislicall y t1 islribuled weak POilllS, onc 01"
(he main laSkS 01' diclectric diagnostics
muS! be to pinpoinl these weak poinls.
In partic ulaI' where cables havc been
shown 10 eOl1lain «water lrees». slruc{uml changcs in Ihe clielectric have
been found which have become nOliccablc Ihrough non-linear field slrength
dependance of the <iielcclrie cur rellls
01' loads.
The problem lies in segregating
the infol'malion-carrying currenl by
means of (he elements wh ich c1escribe
pOlarisation propenies and thus struClure, frOIH the inforl11ation-free cu!'relllS, by mcans 01' the «high frequency
capacity» CI) of the test sampIe. This
high frequency capacilY compriscs lhe
neid conllguration (geometrical capacity) and capaciLYclcments irrelevanl to
strllcnue 01' load, and is shown not to
be subjecl 10 any change rhrough ageing. Thus pl'ocesses are preferred
which minimise Ihe innuenee 01' Co, 10
such H degree Ihat the deteetion of dielecLric losses relevant to ageillg
becomes possihle.

3

SlIitable test pl'ocesses aml
diagl10stic valllcs

The Iheme of a papel' hy the InSlitule
for Encrgy and High Tension Technology ofTU II 111en311 (Ii menHu Technical
Uni ve rsity) at rhe 1993 Hage nllk Cable
Symposium was Ihe suitability of IHno
IllcaSurcmcnt in the case of infra-fl'cquency loading fol' ageing diagnosis.
The lindings described here conlinn

cable. The electl'ic load in such cases

lies in ami under the operating range.
The processes are Ihus vi nuall y non-

dl!t(IIo....1poLul$.1l1on
lasses In conduclMIy
1QII~I~itn

destruclive .

Currellliests by various ulli versity
an<i illtluslrial work grouJlS ah'cady
show that these processes are suitab lc

for seeking OUI damage caused by wate r Irees wi th evidence of reduee<i
elecLl'i cal residual resistance . as weil as
incipient ageing, Stress due 1O water intrusion as Cl result of slccvc dnmHge
willtill Ilte cable syslem, 01' quality defects occasioned during produclion.
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